
HIE SUNBURY AMERICAN.
18 PUnLftinRD KVKRT BATURDAT BY

EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,
Moors A DlaalnperU Blldlnf, Market Pinr,

At R1.50 In A4Tiee.
II not paid wlthls Montha $9,

,SnscH;Hms talm Jbr Isst than tte Jriml.
CfiHFCTun with this establishment U an eitcn- -

SlveNKW JOITOFFICE, containing a variety of
plain and fancy tyre equal to any establishment
ivthe Interior of the State, for which the patron-

age of the public la respectfully solicited.

rofcsstonnI.

J. WOLYERTON, Attorney aWW. office, door No. 5, 2nd door, Haupt's
Block, near Miller's Shoe Btors, Banbury, Pa.

March 25th, 18?!. It.
BOYEK, Attorney at Law. Nos.Sit. 8, Second Floor Bright' Building, "

Bunbury, P. Professional business attended
to,ln theconru of Northumherlnnd and adjoining
counties. Claims oromptly collected. Consulta-
tion can be had in the German language. .

March S5th, 1S71. ly.

NO. A. WIMOJT,J ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 144 FouitTD Avsnui,

XTotnry Public, Pittsburg. Pa.
Jan. 15, 170. ly.

WARKI.E A ft'O, Market Street,JU. BUNBURY, PA.
Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Pnluts, Oils,

Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigan
Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac.

F.
WOIA'ERTOX, Attorney at Law.Sp. Square, SUNBURY.PA. Profession-

al business in this aud adjoining counties prompt-.- y

attended to.
KEIMKSiSJIYDEB, Attorney atCA. SUN BURT, PA. All business

to his care attended to promptly and with
diligence. apl27-C- 7

K AY CLEMENT, Attorney at Law,JXO. PA. Collections and all pro-

fessional bnslncss promptly attended to. inch31-C- 0 on

C. J. Blll.NKlt. l
IX Kit KANE, Attorneys andBR at Law, BUNBUKT, PA. Olllec on

Chestnut street, west of the N. C. and P. fc E.
Railroad Dciit, In the building lately occupied
by F. Lazarus, Esq. Collections and all profess-
ional business promptly attended to in Northum-
berland nnd adjoining couutic. a pi 10-6- 0

HR. MASS Kit, Attorney at Law, BUN- -
PA Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. npllO-C'- J

W.V. M. KOCKF.FF.I.I.EH. Ll.OVD T. KOIlltllACII.

Ot'KEEEIil.ER A ROIIRHAC'II,
Attorneys nt Law, 8UNBURY, PA. Of

fice in Hniipt's new building, second Jloor. En-
trance on Market Square. Jiint-f-

AN. It HICK, Attorney at Law, Bunbury,
Office lu Masonic Hall Building.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
lesrnl business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. April 8, 18T1. ly.

i RTJTiTc asto vT,
Ofll:e and Rosiic-icc- , Walnut Street, between

Tliird aud Fourth streets,
BUNBURY, P E N N ' A .

All forms of Wtcasee of the Eyes will be treat-
ed or operated upon. such as Strabismus, (Cross-Eyes- ,)

Caturaet, (Blindness,) and all other di-

seases rclatips; to Surgery, as Talipes, (Club or
Reel Feet.) lluir-Lip- , Evusion of Tumors, fcc.

Also the cure of Epilepsy (or Falling Fits.)
Suubury, May Hi, 1S71. s

oTyr. ziEoi.EB. l. t. noiiBc".
ZIEULF.lt A IIOIinHACII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In Haunt's Building, lately occupied by

Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Kohrbach, Esq.
Collections and all professional business

attended to In the Courts of Northum-
berland nnd djolnliitf counties.

Pec. 2. 1871.

business nibs.

R3IOADM CO.,WK. hf.taii. deai.ehs or
ANTHRACITE COAL, BUNBURY, PENN'A.

Ofpicr with Haas, Faofxt & Co.,
Orders left at Sensliolts & Bro's., office Market

treet, will receivo prompt attention. Country
ustora respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.
COACliWAKERN.

are sellhur Rims, Sn-V- Ifubs. Springs,WE Canvass, Holts, Clip.. Ar'es. txr.., very
Large Stock at COr.Y A CO.

Sunbiirv, March 30, lSfifl.

KJ Shippers and Wholesale aud Retail Dealers In

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, BUNBURY, PA.
(LOWF.U WltAIiF.)

13" Sole Ageuts, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. Janl9-ti- 0

" i:xcii..k i.i Very.
J. M. HAHTHOLOMKW, Puoi'riktou.

FOTRTII STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Suubury Pa.

MINE best of riding and driving horses always- -

I ou hand to serve customers.
Orders left at the Central Hotel, for vehicles

will receive prompt atteution.
Nov. 5. 1870.

ANTHRACITE COAL!
DIETZ, Wholesale and

VALENTINE In every variety of
ANTHRACITE cOAL, UPPER '"WHARF,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited and tilled promptly. Orders left
nt 8. F. Nevln's Confectionery Store, on Third
Btreet, will rccleva prompt atteution, and money
receipted for the same as at the office.

IENTINTRY.
GEOKGE M. HENN,

in Simpson's Luildinn, Market Square, 1

Pa.,
prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand

a lnrire assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
muturiul, from which he will be able to select,
aud meet the wants of his customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the mouey refunded.

The very beet Mouth Wash aud Tooth-Powdc-

kept on hand.
His references arc the numerous patrons for

whom he has worked for the last twelve years.
Suubury, April 21, 1871.

NEW COAL YAUI).
rTWE undersigned having connected the Coal

L business with hisexteusive FLOUR A GRAIN
trade, is prepared to supply families with the
YERY REST OF C OAL,

CI1EA1 FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove anil Nut, constantly ou hand. Grain
taken lu exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Suubury, Jan. 15. 187J- - tf.

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
GRAND DARKER N1IOP.

The old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the boast, but at the same lime

consider that the mighty truth maylbe seasona
bly spoken without manlliiiug au uucuimurm-bl- e

amount of vanity aud umbition.
Just twenty yeuis ugo I began my business

career in this place half my lifetime thus far
apeut, have I stood unou the floor of our shop--day

after day, and night after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, aud withiu that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful eriod have I shaved uearly every-

body In the country (in common parlance) aud
to oblige the public luUTest we horelu publicly
announce to our patrous old aud new that we

are ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

'... ...... ii vou iileu.se. hut in Urns Is the max- -
i ..in .1wi.ii read v to work, forenoon or
.Onrnnon. to shave vou. hair cut vou, shampoo
vou. whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and

the hair with arUtlc skill, in the "water
fall" or water raUe styU to suit the customer,

wnrl. In rtlenftn. not nltoaaa to Work.
Btop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on

sua basts ol ouiiuy uucuu we uu u w

It can be done or ever eould be.
A chance is all that we demand
To give the proof wa hold iu band.

A few vr above broti""er M'ket street
Oet. 1, H,

SUNBUBI
Isit1llhel In 1H40.

PRICE 91 SO IN ADVANCE.

rclcls Hub estatmtnts.

RIMING SDN HOTEL.
GRATZ

DAUPniN COUNTY, PENN.,
HENRY KACTERMAN, Proprietor.

Travelers will Bod this a first class House
Charges moderate. Thetablcs are supplied with
the best In market. The choicest liquors nt the
Bar.

flood Stabling and attentive ostlers.
Dec. 16, 1871. 3mo. of

IIOt'NE, A. BECK,ALLEGHENY nnd 814 Market Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, $3
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron-
age. Jan 6' 72. of

ofPIERRE HOCNE, Broad nndLA sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER-WORT-

Proprietor. Terms per day, 13.50.
April 15, 1871 ly
BTBKLT. ! O. BOWBR.

"UNION HOCNE,"
LTKENS, DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A.,

BYERLT & BOWER, Proprietor.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.
May 20, 1871.

BYERLY'S HOTEL, of

JOSIAn BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower
Northumberland county. Pa.,

the road lending from Georgetown to Union-tow- n,

Smith Inn, Trevorton Pottsvllle, Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Begnrs nt the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-

son. Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. U, 187l.-l- y.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL Georgetown North'd
County, Pa., at the Station of th N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The tabids supplied with the best the market ofaffords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

HOCNE, C. NEFF,WANIIINUTON of Market & Second the
Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunhury,
Pa. MuySS.'J0- -

A RENT A CR ANT,HOTEL THOMAS A. II ALL, Proprietor, ofBanbury St., west SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Meals served nt all hours, at short notice. The

best of Liquors at the Bar. The Table Is sup-
plied with the best and latest in the markets. At-
tentive servants. Terms moderate. Patrannge
solicited.

HCWWEL'N RENTACRANT,
HUM M EL, Proprietor.

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having just retlttcd the above Saloon for tho

accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to ,,r
serve '.lis friends with the best tefreshmen,., has
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, ana all oiuer man
quors.

IIOI'KK, Tl.lr.l Btroot, at tlio
depot. SUNBURY, PA., W. Reese, pro

prietor. Warm meals served up at all hours.
Fish. Fowls and Game. Fresh Oysters con
stantly on hand and served lu every style. The
best of wines and liquors at me nar.

Jg Families will be supplied with oysters
done up in any style, by leaving orders nt the
Bar. iov.o, j.

J. V A LEU'S
WINTER GARDEN ANI HOTEL

.Vo. 730, 732, 704 A 727 Tin St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTEK GaITdEN HOTEL,
(03 THE EUROPEAN TLlK)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots lu the City.

Excellent Accommodations) for Tra-
vellers).

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Coucevls every
evening in the Summer and

Winter Garden.

CS Orchestrion Concert Eviry Afternoon.
FINE LADIES' KESTAl'KAST TUE BEST OP

HEFHESIIMENTH SEKVEP.
Office of J. Valer's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, 1870.-- ly

LI (L'OR STOREI
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

8econd 8treet, opposito the Court House, SUN-

BURY, PA.,
Respectfully Invites tho attention of Retailers

and others, that he has ou band, and will lv

keep nil kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniuc, Cherry,
Ginger, Rochellcand Otard.

WliUkles: Pure Rye Copper-Dlstllle- Monon-gabel- a,

Apple nud Nectar.
. PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wlae, Blierry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Chauipaguo Cider, N. E. Rum,
Browu Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole
sale aud Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, u lurge lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

Orders promptly attended to, and public
nutronaire resnectfullv solicitedi IT, p. p r. r

Suubury, July 8, 1800. ly.

JACOB BHIFMAN. THOMPSON UBHll,

' Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

OF

NHIPMAN DERR, v

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA,

COMPANIES REPRESENTED. -

N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, $3,783,580
Enterprise,
Manhattan, New York, 1,U8,0U1
N. American 803, f70
Lorlllard, 1,050,111
Youkers 4 N. York ' 883,180
Hanover, 750,000
Imperial, London, 8,000,003
Lycomlug, Muncy, 5,501,000
Frauklin' Philadelphia, 2,825,731
Home, New York, 4,51A,UU8

Hartford, Hartford, 2,544,310
Phosnlx, " 1.637,010
Travelers, ' l.Oov 007
Farmers Ins. Co.. York,
N. British & Mercantile 14,8ti5,234

Nommerce, New York, 353,100

;orwieh, Norwich, 1(08,301

New Euglund Mutual Life, 7,300,000

SI S1HBY MARBLE YARD.

THE undersigned bn.u,t bought the entire
Diuimrer & Taypu. would inform

the public that be is now reuay iu uu uu imui ii
51 A It IS- -' iivsts.

N . - .. J 1, . r.rAmm .ftilil lias on uauu, uu u...i w
AKU 6UOBT NOTICB--

Monnmenta fc Hd-tones- j,

V : rvwT sTii-a- . .
bADOOR AND "WINDOW SILLS

. r . Pn.ii with Galvanised pipe and
all other feuclug generally used on Cemeteries.
John A.Taylor will eonlluue In the employment,
at the old stand on Market St.. Bunbury. may bt

BLACKSMITH WANTED. A good
ni.k.mith iu r.rroiirMtulik will flud constant

mployineut by applylug;ot the Carriage Shop of
"J6. BttABOLTJ.

OUDDnry isrc. j,, ion.

SUNBURY, PA.,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certnin-speed-y, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world tor all -

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of tho Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Langnor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Idea's, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness

Bight or Giddiness, Disease of tho Head,
Throat, Nose or Bkin, A ffectlons of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the SoHtnry Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
Victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners

Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impos-

sible.
IOUNG MEN

especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents nnd brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or wnked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may cull with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Lohs
Procrcative Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or nuy other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself nnder the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely uxon his skill as a Pbv-sicln- n.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Lojs of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons aro too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqcnccs
Unit may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power

procreation is lost sooner by those falling Into
Improper habits than by the prudent ? Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,

most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and inind arise. The system becomes de-
ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procrcative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting

the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trifling month after mouth,
taking poisonous nud Injurious compounds,
should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, Lon-
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the
part or whose lfc has lircp

i a , rimudelpula nnd elsewhere,
ctlectHL sonic of the most astonishing cures

that werewer known inuuy troubled with ring-lu- g

in the head nnd ears when asleep, great
nervousness, belnir nlurmwd nt wudilou uutldA,
busUi'iiliic8, Willi" rreutut blushing, uueuded
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
tiniucdiatclv.

TAKE PAKTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have lnjurrd

themselves by improper Indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body aud mind, uu lilting
them for oither business, study, society or mar-
riage.

Tuf.sb ore some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by curly habits of youth, visi
Weakness of the Buck nnd Limbs, Pulns in the
Back and Head, Dimness of bight, Loss of Mus-

cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mkstau.t The lcariui euecis on tne mina
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con
fusion of ldeus. Depression of spirits, tvil- -
Fgrebodings, Avcrsiou to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., ure some of the
evils produced.

TuovsANDB or persons or all ages can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,

ising their vigor, Becoming, wean, pale, uervous
aud cmaeiutctl, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough aud symptoms of consump
tion.

VOUSO MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac
tice indulged in when nloue, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
effects of which nre nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud if not cured, renders marriuge impos
sible, aud destroys both mum ana ooay, suouiu
apply immediately.

mil a pity that a young man, tne uopeoi ins
country, the durliug of his parents, should tic
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the couscquvuee of deviating from the
pulli of nature and indulging in a certain Bccrct
habit. Such persons mist, lie lore coutcmplaling

MAItltlAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body nre the most
necessary requisites to promote connuklal happi
ness, luilced without lliese, the journey mrougu
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; tliu prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly reflection, that the huppiucss of another
becomes blighted with ournwn.

A CEHTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided nnd imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that ho has imbibed the'seejsof
this pulnrut uiscasc, it too olicu nnpcus mat au

sense of shame, or dread ol discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and reapeetubility, can alone befriend
bun, delnying till the constitutional symptoms ol
this horrid disease make their apticurance, such
us ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, uoctural
pains iu tho head and Uiulis, dimness of sight,
dullness, uodes ou the shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pnt- -

grcssing with frightful rapidity, till at last tlie
palate of the mouth or the bom s or tne nose lull
In, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of coinmiserutiou, till death puts
a period to his dreaUlul suueriug, ny seuuuig
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller retums.

It is a meluucholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through fulling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful rltr.
TENDEKS, who, by the use of thut deadly l'oi
son. Mercury. Ac. destroy the constitution, and
lucupable of curiug, keep the uuhappy suHcrer
month after mouth taking their noxious or In-

jurious compounds, and Instead of being restored
to a renewal of Lite Vigor and Hnppiuess, In des-
pair leave bim with ruined Health to sigh over
bis iral nnr disaniHjlutiueut

To such, therefore, Dr. Jounstom pledges him-

self to preserve tho most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Europe, aud the first in
this country, viti England, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, Is enabled to otter the most cer-

tain, speedy aud elfectuul remedy in the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

UU. JOll.NbllW,
OFFJCE, io. 1, 8. FREDERICK BTREET,

H.iTiuoKa. Af. I).
Left hand side going i,ra Baltimore street, a few
doors from the comer. r.dluot to observe name
snd number.

triTNo letters received unless ..tti4containing a stamp to oe usee ou in
sous writliiK should sluts age, and send a orb.
of advirtisemeut describing symptoms.

are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impusters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trifling with aud tuiuing the tealtu
of all who unfortunately fall Into their power,

that Dr. Johnston deems it neeessury to say es

those uuacquuinveu wim irH -pecially to . i..i. . Tkii.li.niu. alw.ritton that nis vreuemusi- - t"""" -.--

htt"8 ENDOWMENT OF THE PRESS.
Th many thousands curad at this Establish,

incut, year after year, aud the numerous ut

Surgical Operations performed by Ur.

Johnston, witnessed by the representatives or the
press and many otner papers,
bare appeared again and again before the public,
besides bis atandlug as a geatlemau of character
ind responsibility, la a sumolaut guarantaa to

lb afiliescd. Shin diseases speedily rarod. ,

Fabruary , 1T1.-1- T-

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 3, 1872.

ftUtt

DON'T FORGET.
. Don't forget the old folks,

Love tbcm more and more.
As they with unshrinking feet

Near the "shining shore."
Let your words be tender,

Loving, soft and slow,
Let their last days be tho best

They have known below.

Don't forget poor father,
With his failing sight,

With his locks once thick nud brown,
Bounty now, nnd white i

Though he mnv be childish,
Still do you be kind

Think of him as years ago,
With bis master mind.

Don't forget dear mother,
With her furrowed brow,

Once as fair nnd smooth nud white J
As the driven snow.

. Are hcr"stcps uncertain t.
Is her hearing poor t

Guide her gently till she stands
Safe at Heaven's door. -

HOME ANsTfrIENDS.
Oh I there's a power to make each hour

As sweet as Heaven designed it ,
Nor need we roam to bring It home,

Though few there be that find it.
We seek too high fur things close by,

And lose what nature found us;
For life hath here no friends so dear

As home aud friends around us.

We oft destroy the present Joy
For future hopes nnd praise them,

Whllb (lowers as sweet bloom at our feet,
If we'd but stoop to raise them

For things afar still sweeter arc,
When youth's bright spell hath bound us

But soon wu're taught the earth hath naught
Like borne and friends around us.

The friends that speed in the time of need,
When hope's last reed is shaken,

Do show us still that, come what will,
We are nlit quite forsaken.

Though nil were night, if but the light
From friendship's alter crowned us,

'Twould prove the bHss of earth was this :
Our home and friends around us.

Robert Maxwell's Temptation.
Hubert Maxwell let down the bars for

the tired oxen, with which lm lirtd bucn
ploughing all tiny, to go through them, nnd
seek on the cool hillsiilce, tboi.-.-!-- ' --

, j iiiolr nenuH nnd look-
ed at him with their great mournful eyes,
us if exacting a. word, for they were used
to his voice, the, alow, patient creatures,
aud liked it, as such dumb brutes nhvnya
Oo, the voice of a kind master. But to
uight he had no voice tor any of them. He
put up the bnrs nfler they had gone through
and leaned heavily against them. A May
sunset was Hashing earth and tky ; the new
springing grass was fresh and green ; a light
feathery leafage was ou all the trees, and a
few of them, pear and cherry trees had put
on white blossoms. Tho western sky was
piled high wilh crimson clouds, with close
to the horizon a bar of gold. A relleeted
brightness Hushed the oust with a roseate
hue, wlm.li spread up the zenity. All was
still as the birth of a new world. A sense
of wonderful beauty nnd mystery thrilled
through Hobert Maxwell's uueduealed per-
ceptions. He had no words for such a
scuiie, no clearly deflucd. thoughts about it
even ; but it moistened his eyes nnd quick-
ened his pulses, and seemed tlood his life
wttn a rusli ol dreams uud longings. How
beautiful the world was. There were some
men he heard who had painted such scenes

others who wrote poetry about them
others who set them to music, like tin' song
of birdb, or tliu soft plash of waves ; what
was ins part ol all tins f ploughing:
planting I was that all life held
or him r there must bo other use, some

other incaniug, if ho could only grasp it.
It ho had no part oiot in all t"'? ixuuty,
why did it niovu lnui so V Just then he
heard the sound of horses' feet, aud looked
iu tho distance whence it came.

Maud Dul'ays was sweeping down tho
hill with a gay gallant beside her. How
like a part of the sunset beauty she looked,
with its rose upon her cheek, its radiance
iu her eyes aud hair, ho long blue habit
fallen low, and swinging to tho motion of
her milk-whit- o pony, tho white plume
streaming back ou tho wind, her little
hands, with the dainty gauntlets on them

so much youth, and grace and beauty.
And tho "city chap," as Unbelt Maxwell
called him, by her sido, did not mar tho
picture. A handsome, cavalierish looking
iiiau, there was no denying that he showed
well beside Maud ; but what was he here
to much for V They swept by ; Maud's
low, silvery laugh, thinking tt response to
something her companion was saying ;aud
a little cloud, which tho hoofs of the horses
beat up behind them, filled Robert's eyes,
aud choked his throat, and added bitter
ness to his mood. He glanced doivu to his
hard, horny hands, his coarse, d

clothes. How well ho would look at Maud
Dul'ays' sido t And yet he had loved her
iu a vague sort of a way, whose meaning
he had just begun to tin d out, ever since
he could remember. Life would uot have
such savor, ho thought, without her. Aud
yet, she would be untitled for a farmer's
wife, and that was just what ho was a
farmer. Then the question which haunted
him before could ho lie nothing else 't
Did Ho doom him Y Did God ask hun
always to go iu and out these old ways,
plow and plant, aud make hay, and reup
grain, iu summer, and go back aud forth
between the homestead aud the wood lot,
all winter V Some one could bo found to
do ns well for them, and ho he believed
he had enough in him to go away and make
a career which Maud would not scorn to
share. '

Tho crimson had died out of the west,
the rose hue out of the east. A low wiud
had arisen, aud blew mournfully and slow-
ly across the' tields. Hobert Maxwell's
mood changed with the face of the night.
The exaltation forsook him, and something
hard, stern, sullen it seemed to his gener-
ous, hearty nature, entered in and took
possession of him. He weut home slowly,
with heavy footsteps.

i lireu, uouuier' ins luuiiieraum tiieeruy,
I .he came into the kitchen.

said thouVbrjA? word' wid him the had
had never struck IHUWh ,'. they
now. Hobbie I li she wMlat
ber that he was twenty-tw- o years' Juciu-'Ye- s.

I'm tired. ho answered doggeu. .
'Well, draw riiht up to the table : I've

got a slice cup of tea already tor ye ; that'll
rtst ys, aud brighten ye up s little.'

Hubert Maxwell Hung down hia hat lm- -

patieutly. 'Tea 1' W bat notions or lifts

women had. He looked at his mother as
he had never looked at her before.

Mother,' said he, with a bitterness ho
hated himself for years afterward. 'I won-de- "t

If you sver had a troubls that a good

cup of tea wouldn't cure? Things don't
go any deeper than that with some folks.'

Ilis mother's eyes clouded, but she ans-
wered him very gently. She felt Hint to-

night, for some reason, ho was not responsi-
ble for himself.

'I have had troublo that went deep
enough, Hobert ; six children that havo
played around my knees, sleep yonder, be-

hind the old meeting house, and to bear
and nurse, nnd then to lose there's none
knows what thnt is but just them that's
borne it, nud God thnt mado mothers with
mother's hearts. I've had troubles thnt
crenturc comforts wouldn't help much ; nnd
yet I don'tdespisc this world's good thingl.
Vou hnvn't any craves when you feel ns if
your heart was shut In nnd smothered, and
for being tired nnd moping I do think
there's virttto in njjood cup of tea.'

Her patience nnd gentleness touched
him. lie drew up his chair to tho table,
where his father was sitting, nnd answered
her in a softer tone.

'I 'spose you're right, mother, but I'm
not just myself, t.'

Then he nto his siijipcr in silence, nnd
nfter it was over, sat for a few moments,
thinking silentjy. At last ho took courage,
nnd opt'ued the subject of which his mind
was full.'

'Father, Henry Hohbins is wanting a
place. Don't you think, with you to over-
seer him, he could do the work ou the
farm this summer t'

Mrs. Muxwcll did not speak, but the
saucer she was wiping fell to the floor with
a sharp crush. For a full minute it was
tho only sound which broke the stillness.
At last the old man answered.

'I don't know, Hobert maybe ho could.
I never liked to have any strangers, work-
ing on tho old place hi liiy time. 1 did it
nil myself 'till you were old enough to help
mc, nnd everything has prospered under
your hand, Hobert. Still, maybe Henry
Hobbins could, tnaybo he could. Did you
think of leaving, Hobert '

'I don't feel satisfied, father, to bo a far-
mer this small way. 1 want to do some-
thing more with my life. You could hire
a man to do all for twenty dollnrsa month,
and I wnnt to see what I am worth some-
where else.'

Then Ihcre 0m another long silence.
Tho mother finished washing up her dish-
es, nnd came nud sat down between her son
nnd husbnnd I her face very while nnd her
hands shaking a little. After awhile the
old man renched ""
trembling hands iu his own.

. .hush t blame Hobert, mother,' he
said, ti)Higto sjieak cheerfully. 'What he
leels isu't unnatural. Oilier youug men
say tho same. Only it's como sudden.
Dou'j think we blame you, Hobbie. It's
all fair and right only sudden.'

Hobert got up and went up stairs, lit
uuiiiaa )xtir. ..icucc, Ills Hiiixi's attempts
at cheerfulness seemed more than ho could
bear, llo weut away to his own room, and
sat down by the window. Over across tho
meadows a light was burning. Ho knew
it was the lamp in Maud Du rays' parlor.
Was she worth all this that he was making
tlit'sc two old people sutler 'i Was ho sure
she would ever lovo him as they did 'i Was
he sure thnt she would love him at all. And
in this untried life, this great world where
so many iailed, how did ho know that he
would succeed ? What was he going to
do? How vague all his purposes wete
just a dream, boru of a soft spring night,
and Maud Du l'uys' fair face. And for it
ho was going to overturn the whole fabric
of his lite. Xd, ho would not bo so mad. .

This summer, at least, should go ou ns e.

He would take lime to consider. 15y

Aaiumti ho should know better what he
could do, and whether ho could bear to
leave that old father and mother so many
ol whose treasures the churchyard iiTrfailj
held, and whoso nil he was. llw began to
think that this very fact, that ho was their
all, laid on him an obligation not to be
avoided ', that no success purchased at sel- -
lish expenditure, would bu worth having,
At nny rate, he would wait. Aud so sleep
came to him, and the morning brought him
peace and calmness, nnd seemed to give
him back his old self ngain.

'Will you sec Henry Hobbins
his father asked at breakfast, wilh au
anxiety he strove to conceal.

'.Not y, uot at present. Mv plan
was sudden, as you said, too sudden to be
wise. 1 have given it up for a time, nt
least ; 1 will carry ou the place a while
louger.'

The old man's face cleared, but ho did
not siR'ak. only Hubert Maxwell's mother
got up and silently kissed him. Xo young
lips could have been more foud could any
bu more dear 'i

Two months nfter that news came to
him of Maud Pays' betrothal to her cousin

tho city-bre- d young man whont ho had
Recti riding beside her in tho May twilight.
This was au uuexeeted blow something
which, knowing the man was her cousin,
ho had never feared. Tho news sank deep
iuto his heart wilh a dull, dumb puiu. She
never would havo cared for him, then
never had. It was well ho had never gone
away aud left those two who did lovo him
to mourn. After all, perhaps the existence
of plowing nnd planting was all he was
good for. Futo had placed him rightly
guaged his capacities better than he could
have done hinisulf. So he settled hack into
his old grooves with a grim resignation
which was uot yet content. Slill ho felt
himself at odds with the lite which did not
oiler him what ho wanted. When Autumn
came and it was time for him, if at all, to
make tho changes ho hnd planned in tho
spring, he was surprised to feel that the in-

clination to ninku it was gone. Some heal-
ing mystery, call it of nature or of grace,
God knows, had been at work in his soul,
and uncouseiously to himself through tho
long summer days, aud swill short summer
nights, ho had been learning tho sweetness
of duty. Dure and simple duty done for its
own sake, llo had begun to ask himself
not what he wished to Uo, but what lie
ought to do, aud he felt that in tho very
fact of his being to those two who loved
him as their all on earth, God had
called him to certain duties, on which he
would never agaiu feel tempted to turn his
back. Hecoucilod at lust to the appoint-
ment of Heaveu, be was at peace also with
his own soul, aud a new light camo Into his
eyes, a new vigor and maulincss Into his
life. Ho could think of Maud Du l'uys in
these days without pain. There would js

be a tenderness in his heart for her
the tenderness a good man feels for tho ouco
beloved, but whether she was his or auo-ther'- s,

he could reckon her loss or gaiu
emoug the 'all things he was contented to
.,r,4si.Lh, heaven.' He had heard In the
Buiuinvr t,i,u in malriod; on
Christmas, but he heard uo more about it
afterwards. Her preparations were going
on, u .upposed, but he suldotn saw her.i nnd never spoken wuk

TainL8rT1'1"jr li"0' bfr ""easement.
borne from the village boat offlcs a bundle
of papers, his New York daily among them.

NtwMrrlen, Vol. S, No. 41.
Old Merles), Vol. Bit, No. 10.

Sitting by tho fire and turning them over,
his eyes were caught by tho heading in
largo letters, 'Another Great Forgery I'
He began to rend the article with the kind
of cnrcless half-intere- st people in the coun-
try feel In the excitements of the city which
cainiot touch them personally, butsuddenly
ho started up, clutched tho paper light,
nud straining his eyes over it ns if ho
doubted his own vision. The nama of tho
crime-staine- d bank clerk was Maud Du-
l'ays' cousin and betrothed lover. Thank
Heaven that no mean selflshues stained his
soul In that hour. Ho was honestly touch-
ed ut the thought of Maud's sorrow. Toor
girl. If there was only something ho cimld
do. something to aid and comfort licr. Ho
took his lint nnd went out with somo vnguo
purpoBO of ollering his help, which tho fall
wind shattered ns it blew neross his brow.
Of course there was nothing h could do
he could not even speak to her on the net.
Her grief would bo sacred and hnd he
not been used this many n month to the
idea that he was nothing to her any more.

Still ho went on, in a purposeless sort of
way towards tier liouse ; went ou, until ho
saw a slcuder llgare com in as to moot him,
under tho leafless maple boughs, over the
dead and rustling leaves whieh lay thick
upon the wood path. He had ment to pnsn
with just a 'good evening,' but when she
put nut her hand to him. nnd he looked
into her fair face, tho words came before he
knew it to his lips.

'I saw it all in tho papers, Maud, nnd I
am sorry.'

'Yes,' she said, gently ; 'It will ruin him,
I nui afraid.'

'And you ? I thought the most of you.
You were to have been married so soon.'

'Not to him,' she said, hurriedly, 'never
to him. That was done with two months
ago. I had never loved him. It was vani-
ty which made mc consent to marry him.
He was handsome and gallant, nnd lie pro-
mised mc nil the things of this life, lint
1 found nfler a while, that none of them
would pay mo for myself, alul I told him
the truth.'

Something in her hurried, earnest tones,
of the swift color that stained her cheeks,
or her shy, half-veile- eyes, or all together,
gavo Hobert Maxwell courage, and lie
said, holding her hand sltll :

'It was because I had none of the good
things of this lifu to promise you, Maud.
that I dared not tell how dearly I loy.''

and uhvava .iwA:' " l:. V""i..iv auu idlr to settle down here, just as
the wife of a Connonsvillc farmer.'

'Hut w hat if I lived that best V said she,
softly, and her hand stayed in his.

And so Hobert Maxwell won his heart's
desire.

jtU'su'Iliiaunna.v
The Xnsby Letter.

Mr. Nashy makes a Tour of the North to sec
how many clii; lifted Repililicnns woulj he
willing to join tso Passive Democracy.

Conkeiikuit X Hoaiis, (which is in the
Stait uv Kentucky.) Dec. 20, 1871. The
hopelisuiss uv electin a Dimekratie Presi-
dent by Dimekrats alone, wuz apparent to
all iho'gigantie intellek uv the party over a
year ngo. A conference wuz held in Xoo
York eighteeu months ngo ; Twede Hall,
Connolly nnd Sweeny represeiitin Xoo
York, me and Garrett Davis reprcseutin
Kentucky, the Hlairs repiesentin Missouri,
nnd so on. We decided then that the

should appeal directly to the pee-

ped to younite with us to beet Graut. Gen.
John 0. Hreekcuridge desired that tho is-

sue bo made fairly between Grant nnd des-
potism on the one hand, nnd the people
and Yoonytin on the tolher. Tweed liked
that idea, hut he desired to ndd to it. lie
wnuttsd the issue to be Grant, liespotism
and corruption ou tliu one hand, and the
People, Yoonytin and Purity on the other.
That wuz wat Tweed wanted. With sich
a ibhoo ez that he felt that he cood go a lore
the peepel uud make sich a file ez he never
made afore. Gen. Breeketi ridge, accepted
this amendment gladly. Ho felt that Ilia
coiTUpshun of the present administrashun,
ez well ez its attacks upon coustitootional
liberty, bed been a sUiich in the nostrils
uv the peeple, iu vitch opinion Mr. Tweed
coincided. It wuz resolved then nnd there
to make tho lite in this way and upon this
bat-i- uud the mcetin adjourned.

Some months after the conference, Mr.
Tweed, for obvious reasons, dropped out
uv the management uv alliiirs, and the

wuz left, recly without a head.
Hut 1 felt that tho programme laid down
wuz a proper one, md I determined to
make it tour thro the Northern Statics to
oscertaine how much strength we cood de-

pend upon gittin from the Ucpublikius. I
jist got home from that trip yesterday, and
tlie lollowing exirnx troni tliu diary will
show how. successful the raid wuz :

!niilhvillo, X. Y. Found one man, .1.

C, ho wuz strongly in favor uv reorgiiu-ize- n

the parlies ou a new basis. Had
groaned over the corrupshun nv tho

parly for years. Had la-e- u
member uv the paily from its orgauisishun,
but owing to the prejudisses uv the mem-
bers thereof in this county bed alluz bin
debarred from hold in otlis up to the year
IStki. In March uv that year. President
Johnson made him collector uv reveuoo,
which otlis hu held wilh profit to hisself
till that ojtia military tyeranl. Grant wuz
elected. There wuz some trillin irregulari-
ties in his accounts, nnd he wuz dismissed
and a supple tool uv tyranny appointed in
his place. His bail wuz outrageously sood
for his dcfalcasliin, and lied bin coolely

ever since, Wuz nn earnest be-

liever iu civil service reform, and would
jino heart and sole in this movement. lTv
course ho would wnnt his old place buck
agaiu, in the event of success, and when ho
gets it, shooil favor a law making it pcrpct-oou- l.

Shel vant money from the general
committee to yoose among shaky Hepnhli-kiu- s.

Jonesborv, Ohio. Found Mr. M. 1)., in
a grocery, ilh his leet cocked up onto n
couuter. A'uz disgusted aud heartsick at
the protligicy uv the present admiuistra-she- n,

and taw no hope uv any change fur
the better JUlil the present party lines wuz
bustid. Hoped the new organization wood
uot overlmk the claims uv men uv talent
and genu! ez completely ez the Party now
iu power hez done. His frieuds lied urged
him time aud agin to tho' present tyranni-
cal administration, for various posisheus,
from Minister to Venezuela to the post of-

fice in his ualivo villugc, all uv with the
military tyrant now nt tho head uv the
gtivorumcut lied persistently disregarded.
Felt there must be a charge, or that usv'iu
wuz inevitable , wuz iu favor uv the new
movement, stipulating uv course, that ho
shood hev his choice uv tne oinoes lu Hint
locality.

lirowustown, Illinois. I". J. cona-s- t

that the pcl offis iu his native village hod
bin the highth uv his ambition for U years,
and es he hud ntver been aula to (jit it un-

der Republikin root, he' was willio to line
ths new inuvenientif that was pronist birn.
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He a brother-in-la- who did want lo be
collector, and possibly he cood be induced
to go In also. Ho Is doubtful, however, e
ho hez lately experienced religion. Will
try him anyhow, ez it Isn't certain that ho
hez bin soundly conwerted. The promise
irv the place may possibly fetch him. "Ei
fur him the corrupshun uv the present nd--

n intra sheu wuz too glarln to permit him
to stay a minil in a party witch supported
it. lie wanted It to lie understood that he
wuz to hev the postoflft.

Xoblesvillo Indiana. Got together ft
mectinofthe lead in Dcmocrasy and tho
dissatisfied Hepuhlikins ten uv the latter.
One bed bin hinted from the post office, nnd
the other nine bed applied for it in vain.
Tlier wuz much cnlhoomasiu nt tho begin-ni- n,

till the bushen uv the ollises in the
event uv success. Theu ten disgusted He
publikins insisted thnt they should be given
to them, ez without their assistance tho
Democrisy cooden't do nuthen. and tho
Democrisy insisted that ef Hepublikin rene-
gades wuz to hev tho ollisis they didn't
care a tinker's cuss whether they did any
thing or not. ''Ef Hepubliktns js to hev
the places anyhow," yelled the Democrisy
all in korus, "we'd rather it would be the
decent ones." Moctin broke up in a row.
Paid my own expenses out ur that town.

1 break olf my diary thus abruptly, fjr
these nre specimens uv the whole. 1 found
iu each town 1 visited lit publikins willin to
join us ; but thcro wuz alluz two troubles
in the way viz :

Firet. They wusn't never the kind uv
men we wanted.

Second. They nil want just exactly what
we most desire, and without which triumph
is voosclis for us. viz., the ollises.

They nro alluz men uv that pckoolycr
thariicler who hev to be carried, when wat
wo want is men capable uv carrying us. I
am fearful that the experiment won't win,
nnd thut after all we will have lo settle
back into our old party lines and bo whaled
again cz usual. Petholeum V. .Nashy,

(wich wuz Postmaster.)

I.rgcnd or the Yellow Mono.

Even in the middle of summer tho snow
is so deep iu Iheso mounatius that succcs--
sive government expects toenter them, and
all privato expeditions' have bceu driven
olf by tho Indians. It V ,' .".Toi'Tf,w;, , - ..... .iieS are green,
the while men once knows of their beauty
their hunting grounds will bo ruined.
These are the resorts of numberless herds
of bulliilo and wild game, and here, trap-
pers tell us, is the " mothers region" of tho
gold, where tho Indians told Fnther da
Smit it was found on the surface. Hero
arc burning plains, so testifies Hridgcr, at
tho head of tho Yellowstone, nnd large
lakes, nnd Juiilin" liko the gutters
of Icland. Hero bo saw Two Ocean-Hivers- ,

which, after flowing for n distance, separ-
ates into two large slreamcs one traveling
to tho Atlantic, the other to the Pacific.
In one of lliese vales is a large tract of sage-
brush, every leaf and branch perfect, and
here nnd there nro rabbits, sago hens, and
ever. Indians, nil turned to solid stone. 111

fares it with whosoever penetrates lliese
mysteries, Hbr tho genius of tho plnce at
onco adds him to tho ground of statuarv.

j More wonderful still and our trappers told
it with great awe tlieso bushes bear rare
fruit thousands of rubies, sapphires, dia-- i
monds, emeralds, large ns' walnuts. "I
toll you sir," said one veracious narrator to
Captain Heynolds, " it is true , for 1 path--!
ered a quart myself, and sent them down
the country." A pnrly ol wlutos were lioliy
pursued by Indians, and could only travel
by night, when they were aided by the bril-
liant light short from n hugo diamond in it
neighboring mountain, by which they trav-
eled on for three consecutive nights. Hera
once un old tranncr wns lost on his road

i from Fort I.aramiu to Taos, and wandered
' for many days ; and drinking from a stream

found pieces of yellow metal large as hazel
uuts, which lit carried to Taos Htid found

j to be gold, lie spent many years seeking
the place again, but in v. tin. These and
many other legends and traditions of tlieso
regions the trapper gayc as truths familiar
as household words, which it would be itn- -
pious to doubt. From the Fibriuiry nunt-- I
tier of LipidnnolV Mmjttzine.
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generally supposed that the Indian is an
exceedingly cunning being, unrivaled in
the peculiar knowledge of tho woods. This
Is something of a mistake. The Indian
has the quick perception and the natural

Sagacity of one who lives in the woods ; but
it never surpnsscu, u it equaieii iiiu acquir-
ed knowledge and perception of tho pioneer
hunter. On one occasion, iu a sort of
block-hous- e, an old hunter of the pioueerd
was standing in tt door, when the cry of a
wild turkey was heard ut some dislance.
A youth stood by tho hunter, able to hear
a i'ille, who, with youthful impetuosity,
exclaimed :

"There's n turkey I'll go and kill it."
The hunter listened it moment, suspi-

ciously, and said :

".No, you are not a good shot. I'll go
and give you the turkey."

Tlie youth demurred', Lut was at length
persuaded.

Tho hunter crept out hi tho opposito di-

rection from the cry. Slyly he made his
way through the bushes, nnd at length
camo behind tho spot where the cries of
tho turkey were heard ; nnd, concealed by
the low bushes nud brush, camo up tho
ravine. There, before him, in tho limbs of
a tree, was tt laro Indian, who was imi-

tating the cries of a wikl turkey to decoy
some one from the block-hous- The hun-
ter shot him and took his scnlp. Arriving
at tho block-hous- ho threw it dowu before
tho youth, saying :

"There is your tiukey."
The youth" was filled with gratitude for

his escape.
. i

Tiik Kt Kl-- l --v. The Xew York L'ven-i-

Mail s : Whatevel may be our per-

sonal prejudices, it must be conceded that
the testimony givui ut the Kil Klux trials
in South Carolina is conclusive us to the
perpetration of a loug Buries of outrage of
inhuman barbarity by members of lh'
organization. Even Heverdy Johyon,
acting as counsel fur tho accused , b?
compelled lo express his confide--- " m. u

evidence and his abhorrence of1'"
which it disclosed. If dot.'" ' lJe
hitherto in any mind ns i,

l'10 ;' ?f
the declaration of mar" '

.for which tho Presi-1- - !. bee-- so swund.
Partisans. U mustbv ext,ue

cerUhdV the revelation,

mad. Zlt "ials ' Fre-- .
niia' " ru, in arithmetic is i"

ut l,is lieil Snerilly u"3,u wilh
djufeion.

ntli dim rons The aucicnts urued
tboir dead, tho moderns cam their living.

The worst ' soil" m 'bo Fu.k-Str.We-

Mausfield alla ' Stokts s tll in the
Tombs.


